
"Ye Towne's Antientest Buriall Place"

The Rogerses

There were numerous members

of the Rogers family in eight-

eenth century New London, all

apparently descended from the first

James Rogers who came to New Lon-

don sometime between 1656 and 1660.

Writing in the mid-nineteenth century,

historian Frances Caulkins said,

"Perhaps no one of the early settlers of

New London, numbers at the present

day so great a throng of descendants as

James Rogers." (202) He and his wife

had five sons, all of whom had several

to many children. Since they followed

the usual pattern of using family first

names, it is very easy to mix up, say, one

James (or Samuel, or John, or Jonathan,

or...) with another. Joshua Hempstead

the diarist frequently used occupation to

distinguish them, such as James Rogers

Mariner (Aug. 20,1743) and John

Rogers Cooper (July 10,1745). There

was also Jonathan Rogers Stick, who

had a wooden leg (Dec. 28,1731).

In this article we will be covering the

relatively few members of the Rogers

family who have headstones in the An-

tientest Burial Ground. Almost all of

them come from the James (son of the

first James) branch of the family.

The one man who does not belong to

that branch of the family was named,

inevitably, James. This James was the

son of Joseph Rogers of Poquoyaug

(now the Pleasure Beach area of Water-

ford). James was born in 1672 in New

London. He married Sarah Stevens of

Killingworth on March 27, 1699, and

they had nine children. Hempstead re-

cords in his diary on July 22,1721,

"James Rogers of Poguoyoag Son of Jos

Rogers was buried, died yesterday of a

Swelling his Crotch & lower parts yt

Stopt his Water &c. he hath had it but

about a Week." He was 49. The Rogers

genealogy has a different explanation of

his death, "He was killed by the dis-

chage of a gun set by the Indians to kill

a fox. .." This might have been a differ-

ent James Rogers, or apocryphal. It

would certainly have been more accept-

able to Victorian sensibilities than

Hempstead's version.

The gravestones of the first three mem-

bers of the James Rogers family buried

in the burying ground all have the

wrong dates on their gravestones. The

usual cause of such discrepancies was a

long delay in having a headstone carved.

If no one had written down the date, for

instance in the family Bible, memory

blurred and did not always produce the

right date.

James's stone is off by the most. It says

he died Nov. 6, 1714, aged 63. James

was born February 15, 1652 (all dates in

New Style) in Milford. He married Mary

Jordan November 5, 1674. According to

the Rogers genealogy, "He was called

'mariner,' and appears to have been a

ship-master to the last, but taking

shorter voyages as he grew older." The

genealogy also paraphrases Caulkins's

story about his marriage: "He com-

manded the vessel which brought over

the family of Jeffrey Jordan, and when

he arrived he purchased the eldest

daughter, Mary, and married her. In

after life he was accustomed to say that

it was the richest cargo he ever shipped

and the purchase of Mary was the best

bargain he ever made." The Jordans had

been Redemptioners, people who

came over and then worked off their

passage by being indentured servants.

According to the genealogy, James was

an active member of the Rogerene

sect, and paid the usual price of fines

and imprisonment for his beliefs. (This

may or may not be accurate. See refer-

ence to the many Jameses, above. For

more information on the Rogerenes,

see the references below.) As for the

actual date of his death, Hempstead

notes on Sunday, November 8,1713,

"James Rogers Senr Died this morn

about 9 clock. Mond 9th fair.. .. In ye

aftern I went to ye funeral." James

died quite well off; his inventory filled

three folio pages.

James's wife Mary had predeceased

him by several months. Her grave-

stone says she died February 8, 1713,

(Continued on page 4)
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